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THENADIROF BETRAYAL
ANDMEANNESS
TheSynodof Bishops
of ROCOR(Laurus)
viathe Internet
haspublished
oneof itsmostdisgraceful
documents
called:
\--/

t'

TheSvnodof Bishops:
Willwaivetherestraining
ordersagainstMrs.Rosniansky
in CanadaandtheUS.
WillremoveMrs.Rosniansky
as a co-defendant
in theCanadian
property
litigation
concerning
registered
in thenameof
Metropolitan
Vitaly.
Willprocurelivingarrangements
for Metropolitan
Vitalysuitable
to his position
andforwardspecifically
to the personof
Metropolitan
Vitalyhis personalproperty.
WillprovideMrs.Rosniansky
withlivingquarters
in proximity
to Metropolitan
Vitaly.
WillsendMetropolitan
Vitalyhisautomobile
for hisuse.
Willprovidehealthinsurance
coverage
for Mrs.Rosniansky.
Willprovidea secretary
for theMetropolitan.
In return.Mrs.Rosnianskv:
Willin goodfaithattemptto persuade
Metropolitan
Vitalyto moveto NovoDiveevo.
Willbe responsible
for thedailycareof Metropolitan
Vitaly.
Willnotinvolveherselfin ecclesiastical
affairs.
Will not removeMetropolitan
Vitalyfrom NovoDiveevowithoutfirstproviding
simplenoticeto the Synod.The Synod
reserves
therightto appealto Metropolitan
Vitalydirectly
shouldit feelnecessary.
Willnotallowvisitorsto Metropolitan
Vitalywhomaybe objectionable
to theSynodfor anyreason.
Willnotrestrict
accessto theMetropolitan
by members
or representatives
of theSynod.
Willnotparticipate
in anysecretarial
functions
for Metropolitan
Vitaly.
Willmaintain
a detailedaccounting
of Metropolitan
Vitaly'sexpenditures
prescribed
anda detailedlistof medications
to
Metropolitan
Vitalyandprovidebothto theSynoduponrequest.
ln addition:
Metropolitan
Vitaly'sprimaryphysician
will be the physician
of the NovoDiveevoOld Age Home.No Metropolitan
physicians
mayexamineor prescribe
medication
to Metropolitan
Vitalywithoutapproval
fromhisdoctor.
---t Signed: + Metropolitan
Laurus
Date:March2no,2OO2
Signed: L. Rosiansky
Date: 310512002
Alsoon the Internet(in English)the adherents
of Metropolitan
Vitaly,who did not signtheirnamesto the published
explanation,
statedthatso far the Synodof Bishopshasalreadyspentmorethan$150,000
in theeffortto maketheaged
Metropolitan
Vitalyreturnto NewYork.
Afternot succeeding
in attaining
the resultsdesired,nevertheless
Metropolitan
Laurusdecidedto get the necessary
resultsby bribingthe womanwho had swornher loyaltyto Metropolitan
Vitalyand who, accordingto the Synodof
Bishops'
opinionstatedin court,was keepinghimunderthe influence
of drugsandwasdangerous
to hiswellbeing.As is
clearfromthe published
document,
thistreachery
did indeedhappen.Mr. Paganuzzi,
whorecentlyblockedthe roadin
Mansonville
to preventtheabduction
of theMetropolltan,
tookuponhimselftheroleof go-between.
Rosniansky
agreedto
lurethe Metropolitan
intoa trapandto becomean actualhousejailerunderthesupervision
of BishopGabriel.
According
to the detailsof the agreement,
Metropolitan
Vitalywill neverneedto use his car and, even less- a secretaryl
Mrs.
Rosniansky,
for her betrayal
wouldgetfreelivingquartersand medicalinsurance.
Nothingis saidabouta salary,butit is
a commonknowledge,
thatonegetsmedicalinsurance
in addition
to a salary!
Accordingto informationfrom Canada,so far Metropolitan
Vitalyflatlyhas refusedto go to New York even despite
permission
of thecourtissuedto Mrs.Rosniansky
to visithim.Shedidshowup to seethe Metropolitan
beingescorted
by
two policeofficers!lt seemsMrs.Rosniansky
stillhopesto lurethe Metropolitan
intothetrapin the USA,despitethefact
thatsomeof thebishopsin Mansonville
toldherthatsheis notwelcomethere.
Fromthisagreement
it is notclearwhatwillhappento Mrs.Rosniansky
norwhethershewillsucceedin herefforts"in
goodfaith"to capturethe agedMetropolitanl
THELATESTDISHONESTY
OFARCHBISHOP
MARK
It has beenknownfor sometime that the formerAbbessJulianiaof Mt. OlivesConventin Jerusalem,
afterbeing
removed
fromthe HolyCityby the ROCORSynodof Bishopsbecause
sheso bravely
defended
thechurchproperty
there
.-. frombeingseizedby the MP is awarehowmuchthewholecourseof the ROCORhaschanged.
The Councilof Bishops
of 2001confirmed
herapprehensions
andwhenit becamequiteclearthata schismwithinthe ROCORhadmaterialized,
AbbessJuliania
andherconventleftthe newlyelectedMetropolitan
Laurusandjoinedthe newjurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Vitaly.TheAbbessJuliania
publicly
on severaloccasions
sharplycriticized
thenewpolicyof theChurchAbroad.
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'Thoughts
According
to theagencyVetrograd.Razsylka
#233 of March19th,
publication,
an Internet
aboutRussia'has
published
a denial,signedby the AbbessJuliania,of disinformation
givenby Archbishop
Mark.In this refutation
it is
reportedthat the Archbishop
refusedto forwardto AbbessJulianiaa donationfromthe Fuenerfamily,and withouthis
memo,theycannotreceivea "tax exemption."
TrustingArchbishop
Mark,Alexander
and KyraFuenerwishedMother
'--l Juliania
find"spiritual
and moralsupport"
fromthe MoscowPatriarchate.
Thedonation
of thisfamilyis the mainsourceof
incomeforAbbessJuliania's
conventandorphanage
in Chile.
This is not the firsttime that the treacherous
interference
of Archbishop
Markhas prevented
a possibledonationof
fundsto ecclesiastical
institutions
that do not acceptthe MoscowPatriarchate.
Once he managedto stop an almost
completed
witha Germanconstruction
agreement
company
thatwasready,almostfreeof charge,to fix theroofof theSt.
Alexander
NevskyChurchand the buildings
in the "RussianExcavations"
in Jerusalem,
whichbelongto the Orthodox
Palestine
Society.He slanderously
declaredto the ownerof this companythatthe OrthodoxPalestine
Societyis illegal
and its President,
BishopAnthony(Grabbe),is a morethan dubiousperson.Due to this lie of Archbishop
Mark,the
agreement
was not completedand, ever since,the roof of the Excavations
has beenin such poorconditionthat no
pilgrims
areallowedinsidefor fearthatit mightfallin.
PARISHIN RIAZANLEAVESROCORANDJOINSMETROPOLITAN
VALENTIN
According
to Vertograd.Razsylka
#233,atthe end of CheeseFareWeek,Metropolitan
Valentin,FirstHierarch
of the
RussianAutonomous
Church,visiteda parishin the cityof Riazan,whichleftthe ROCORandjoinedhim abouta year
ago.
Valentinservedin the HolyEpiphanyChurchwith the rectorPriestSergeYevchik.Afterthe service,
Metropolitan
Vladykamet withthe parishioners
whomhe praisedfor standingfirm in the truthand recommended
theyspeedup the
processof the new registration
of the parish.This parishhas leftthe ChurchAbroad,considering
the decisions
of the
Councilof Bishops
of 2000to be unacceptable.
Originally
thischurchwas builtin 1673andfunctioned
normally
until1930,whenthe priest,Fr.John,was martyred.
At
the beginning
of 1992thischurchwas handedoverto the parishof St. Basilof Riazanby a decisionof the Riazanlocal
administration
anduntil2001wasin thejurisdiction
of ROCOR.
THEDIOCESAN
COUNCILOF THELATVIANORTHODOX
CHURCHIN DEFENSE
OF METROPOLITAN
VALENTIN
'J

According
to theagencyVertograd.Razsylka
# 231of March14tn,
theDiocesan
Councilof the LatvianOrthodox
Church
withintheRussian
Autonomous
Church,on March4'nsentto the Prosecutor
of thecityof Vladimir
thefollowing
letter:
DearMr.Prosecutor;
The Orthodoxworld diasporais concernedby the prolongedlitigationregardingthe case of the Most Reverend
(Rousantsov),
Valentin
Metropolitan
on SuzdalandVladimir,
President
of the Russian
Orthodox
Autonomous
Church.
Someinternational
agenciesreportwhatwe believeto be a judicialfarce,inspiredby interested
peopleunderthe
influence
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
The saidcourtlitlgation
discredits
the honorof the Orthodoxdiasporain Latvia,
whichis underthespiritual
omophorion
of Metropolitan
Valentin.
We believethatthe accusations
preserver
againstMetropolitan
Valentin,
a steadfast
of the Orthodoxy
andthe follower
Patriarch
of thelastcanonical
of MoscowandAll RussiaSt.Tikhon,area judicialabsurdity.
The provocateurs
of this enterprise
people.A. Osetrov,H. Shipounova,
are definitely
non-believing
D. Krasovsky
and
haveeventhe physicalsymptomsof theirsicknessand uttermoraldownfall.
S. Morozova
The negativepsychological
influence
upontheirown childrenthat was createdby theirperjurybeforecourtofficialsis an act of parenting
that is
F. OsetrovandH. Shipounova
criminal
and,therefore,
shouldbe deprived
of parental
rights.
Peopleabroadarealsogreatlyconcerned
bythehealthof theMetropolitan
whowassubjected
to thisslander.
We appealto you, Mr. Prosecutor,
to show humanunderstanding
and, considering
the international
response,
to
demandthatthiscaseagainstthe FirstHierarch
of the ROACMetropolitan
Valentinbe closedand accusations
against
himdropped.
With hopeand with the blessingof His Eminence
Victor,Archbishop
of Daugavpils
and Latvia,the memberof the
of the ROAC,
Synodof Bishops
fhe Diocesan
Councilof theAutonomous
TrueOrthodox
Churchin Latvia.

Despitegreateffortson the partof 'former'Communist
localauthorities
of thecityof Vladimirto preventthe re-election
of Metropolitan
Valentinto the officeof a deputyto the CityCouncilof Suzdal,he was re-elected
by the residents
for a
persecution
thirdterm,in spiteof the outrageous
of the FirstHierarch
of the ROACby his personal
lt is obvious
enemies.
thatnothing
couldshaketheresidents'
respectandlovefor him.
.*,
Vertograd.Razsylka
# 237 of March26'npublished
the resultsof the Suzdalelectionscompiledby Priest-monk
Fr.
Theophan(Areskin).
past,is a smallcitywith 12, 000 residents
Suzdal,in spiteof its glorioushistorical
and therefore,
in it soonbecomes
everything
happening
commonknowledge.
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"Prizyv"
"specialedition"which
whichhas published
an outrageous
the newspaper
As we havereportedpreviously,
clergymen
andtheMayor
Theodore,
a numberof respected
Valentin,
butalsoArchbishop
notonlyMetropolitan
slandered
lllarionov
andhisassistants.
publication,
notonlydeniedauthorship
of thisscandalous
of thisnewspaper
On March15thone of the representatives
by law",althoughin Suzdalno one had
it (andquiteproperly)
as a "criminal
act punishable
but alsoevencharacterized
wasguiltyof a crime.
anydoubtsthatthisnewspaper
in the
officein Vladimirfoundand confiscated
the staffmembersof the prosecutor's
Threedaysbeforethe election,
printing
a newspaper
called"Suzdals
facilities
a secondeditionof a similardirtytrick,butunderanothername,supposedly
anda littlebit aboutthe Metropolitan.
Alarm"),whichdoesnotexist.lt was mostlyaboutMayorlllarionov
Nabat"("Suzdal
Valentinand, probably,
this is a reasonwhy he cameto be
Mayorlllarionovhas friendlyrelationswith Metropolitan
in Vladimir.
dislikedbythemajoragitators
quickly
for mayorandthreeof themin
foundoutwhoseworkit was. Therewere4 candidates
in
rather
People Suzdal
withhonestmethodsandonlyoneof themdid not makesucha
theywouldcampaign
campaignpromised
theirtelevised
information
abouta donation
promise.Butnamelyhe will becomethe nextmayorof Suzdal.In addition,
the published
to
but...fromMoscowand in particular
the electionfundshowedthatthis moneycamenotfromSuzdal,norevenVladimir,
I
fromthe"Electron-2O00"
AndrewOsetrovon March17thlthe
Valentin.
The defrocked
Therewas anotheract by the enemiesof Metropolitan
withthe assistance
of another6 persons,
electiondate)was arrestedby the militiain the marketplacefor distributing,
andMayorlllarionov.
ridiculed
theMetropolitan
which,in theformof "poetry"
andcaricatures,
sordidleaflets
thosearrestedand madean officialreport.Fromit we learnthat thesepeoplebelongto a
The militiainterrogated
"OurCause".Osetrovadmittedthat he was hiredby one of candidates
for mayorin Suzdal.lt is
Moscoworganization
event:"Thelocallawenforcement
reportsanotherimportant
easyto guesswhowas it. At the sametime,Fr. Theophan
Valentin,lettingthe case of
aqenciesreceivedan order from Moscowto put a stop to the slanderersof Metropolitan
"Ch.
(Emphasis
N.")
trial."
by
oo to
slanderof Mavorlllarionov
of Vladimirandfromthe MP)cameto Suzdalto runagainst
a littleknownlady(a resident
Shortlybeforethe election,
shevisiteda numberof housesand
Hercampaign
metwithno success:
for the poston the CityCouncil.
the Metropolitan
for "bribing
peopleaskedher not to comeagain.Shethen,throughanotherpersonnamedZolin,suedthe Metropolitan
bookof sermonsandarticles.Forsometimethe
aid andfor givingout his newlypublished
the voters"withhumanitarian
foodanddistribute
it amongthe poorof
aid in theformof dehydrated
hasbeenableto securehumanitarian
Metropolitan
suchassistance
at the
Suzdal.Outof thisaid he alsofeedsdozensof needyretiredseniorsfreeof charge.He distributed
of lastyear.
endof November
to theCityCouncil.
She
Despiteall efforts,Anikina(whodid nothaveanysocialagendafor thecity)did notwinelection
10 votes
conventof the MP and it is knownthatan additional
received91 votes.35 of themcamefromthe Protection
Valentin
wonthe
illegally.
In otherwords,halfof thevotesfor thiswomancamefromthe MP.Metropolitan
wereregistered
electionwith95 votes.
ammunition
in the hopeof
in this particular
caseusedall available
It is quiteobviousthat the MoscowPatriarchate
gettingrid of the FirstHierarchof the ROAC,who is likea bonein its throat.And,thankGod,the effortsfailed.She
Valentin,
butit doesnotmeanthatthewholefriendlyCity
towardMetropolitan
succeeded
onlyelectinga mayorunfriendly
withwhomthenewmayorhasto work,hasalsochanged.
Council,
it wouldneverattemptthismany
Valentinis a seriousthreatfor the MoscowPatriarchate,
Wereit notthatMetropolitan
efforts,usingvariousmethods,to get rid of him.Afterall, it neverattackedthe ROCORin the personsof Archbishop
worthwastingtime
enoughand haveno personalities
Theyare inactive
andAgathangel.
Lazarusand BishopsBenjamin
andmoneyon!
Anthony
of Genevaot Ufih, rc87)
WORKS(Letterto Archbishop
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
DearVladyko!
YourEminence,
It has beenmorethana monthsinceI havebeen[back]in Americaand I observewiththe horrorthe declinein our
to us nowI
Theverybestpriestsare leavingus.Onepriestwritesme:"Whatis happening
churchlifeduringmy absence.
plainly
Even
in
a
numerical
of
the
Church.
destruction
of
our
souls,
but
toward
the
believeis not leadingto the salvation
parishes
more
more
from
various
and
you,
into
its
Orthodox
bosom
Synod
accepted
true
until
recently,
the
sense:under
parishes
jurisdictions.
yeat
innovations,
have
left.
The
canonical
like
thirty
And
now
in
half
a
something
by
and
Churches
secret),the replacement
is keptfromit as if it werean important
withtheflock(everything
thetotallackof communication
the RussianOrthodox
Thosewhotreasure
countries...
fromUSSRandothercommunist
of localpriestsby theemissaries
to be on a sinkingvessel.Theyask with anguish:whatshouldwe do now?Join
feel themselves
Churchin particular
perish.Peoplesin.
but miserably
anotherChurch?ln all this loss,due to someevilwill,theirsoulsdo notfindsalvation,
All
flee)fromtheirparishes.
Theyflee(notleave,but literally,
Theyjudgethe legallyordainedpastorsand archpastors.
thisis a sin.Butyetonecannotgo againsthisownconscience."
andcreating
distrust
talkbehindthe backsof thecommanders
thingis spreading
Duringeverywarthe mostdangerous
theybeginto suspectthisor thatbishopof treason.
nowall aroundus. ln thisferment,
of them.Thisis whatis happening
destructive
othersof Sovietplotsto uniteour ChurchwithMoscow.Especially
of beingecumenists,
Someare suspected
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were the punishments
withouttrial and properinvestigation,
totallyignoringpersons'previousmerits,but takingin
consideration
onlytheaccusations,
no matterwhatthesource,withoutreferring
to canonlaw.
The inventions
by Archbishop
Anthonyof LosAngelesto leadthe persecuted
clergymen
to totaldesperation
in orderto
defrockthem laterfor illegalexit,was extremely
destructive,
especially
whenthe Metropolitan
admittedto a groupof
clergythat this methodwas consciously
appliedin the cases of Archimandrites
Panteleimon
and Anthony.The
accusations
of lyingand prejudice
on partof hierarchs
is especially
widespread(in particular
of the Metropolitan
and
BishopHilarion).
In somecasesit mightbe rumorsand slander,but unfortunately,
I knowof someothercases.ln any
event,this is an unhealthy
atmosphere
that is destructive.
The officialdeclarations
of BishopHilarionthat he is not an
ecumenist
and not pro-Soviet,
didn'thelpmuch.At no timeI haveevercomplained
aboutthe unfairness
towardme and
the strangeoverthatredtowardme by the Metropolitan,
butit is beingfeltby theflockandgetsexplained
by the ideathat
I haveto be removedso thatI notstandin thewayof thedestruction
of ourChurchandof openingthe roadto pro-Soviet
elements.
Unfortunately,
the Metropolitan
is notcarefulenoughin his conversations
withthe clergyaboutotherhierarchs
andthusgivescausefor accusations
of themandof himself.
Whatto do now?Howto persuade
ourflockthatthe hierarchy
hasnotabandoned
the principle
of love?Youhavedone
a lot,whenthe decisionwas madeto be moretolerantto the fallenaway.Butwe haveto lookfor a wayto recoverand
firstof all,makepeoplefeela change,stopping
thevengeance.
I rackmy brainshowto offersomething
realistic
whenyou
arrive.Butto do thiswe haveto meet,knowing
aheadof timethatthiswillbe hindered,
as theclergythatwishedthiswere
hinderedso far.
Thedecisionnotto punishthe departed,
mighthelpto pacify,buttemporarily
only;thishasto be donein orderto help
someto returnandnotto depriveGraceof thosewhowillremainwiththeGreeks.Probably,
we willhaveto negotiate
with
themand establishsome canonicalrelations.
Afterall, we are responsible
for thosewho throughus havejoinedthe
Church,andnowhavebeenscandalized
by us.
you are at presentthe onlyhope,but I understand
Amongour hierarchy,
howdifficultit is for you.Maythe Lordhelp
you.
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourdevotedbrotherin Christ+ BishopGregory.

Letterto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Francisco,
datedJuty 14/2lh, 1994
YourEminence!
You havetouchedme by your telephone
call and kind attentionto my concernaboutthe generalsituationof our
Church.I waspreparing
to speakaboutthesematters,
buttheinopportune
cancergotin myway.
'--/ Unfortunately,
I get no compassion
fromabove.The Metropolitan
oncecalledFr.VladimirShishkoff
andaskedhimto
tell me thatI shouldrationmy comments
aboutthe canons.He doesnot understand
givenus in
the prophetic
directives
Ukase# 362.I compareit withthe particular
phenomena
the lastpatriarchal
of ourtimesregarding
the totalignorance
of
of the statutesandthe dutyof the Metropolitan
the stipulations
to seeto it thatall theirparagraphs
be followed.
Thiswas
demonstrated
by hisprotection
of BishopBarnabas.
VladykaValentinwritesveryhumblyand meekly,tryingto keepthe roadopenfor theirlegalization
(thecivilactionis
alreadydone),Butis it notabsurdto do nothingto ecclesiastically
legalize
so manyparishes,
whichhavebeengathered
by the localbishops,evenif one is to believethattheymadesomeerrors?
The Patriarchal
Ukasegivesa basisfor it, and the Metropolitan
incorrectly
interprets
it withthe helpof yourneighbor.
.Ch. N."]He seesin it
Anthony
Los
Angeles,
personal
power,whilehe ignoresthe
of
for
his
only
a
basis
[Archbishop
Statuteof the ChurchAbroad.Unwillingness
to legalizemore than a hundredparishesthreatensto creategreat
lt is terriblethatour Churchhaslostso muchtimejustwaiting,actually
confusion.
doingnothingand,yet,notsupporting
in Russia.I wishthe Councilwouldcorrectthis,evenagainstthewillof the Metropolitan,
theworkof our parishes
whois
actually
no longercapableof healthyactivity.
Maythe Lordhelpyou. Askingfor yourholyprayers,
I remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ, + BishopGregory
EUROPECLERGY
ABOUTTHEWESTERN
Accordingto yet unotficialinformation
from Europe,the WesternEuropeBishopAmbrose,aftera repeatedoperation
hasrequested
on hislegsdueto diabetes,
of Metropolitan
Laurusretirement
fromtheSynodof Bishops.
It is presumedthat he will be replacedby BishopMichael,formerlyof Toronto,but even the rumorsof such an
appointment
havealreadycreatedunrestandprotestfromtheWesternEuropeclergy.
- haveleftand returned
The clergyin Francedid not showmuchunity.FathersMichelle
and Quentinde Castebaljac
to...Metropolitan
Laurus!lt seemsthe mainreasonfor this is that Metropolitan
Vitalyrenounced
his affiliation
withthe
whileMetropolitan
Cyprianites,
Laurushas not. FatherM. de Castebaljac
has a daughterwho is a nun in a Cyprianite
convent.
,,--/ In connection
withthis,inevitably,
therewillbe a schismin the parishin Lyons,whereFr.Quentinde Castebaljac
is the
rector,whilethe protodeacon
of this parish,Fr. Hermanlvanov-Trinadzaty,
remainsin the jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Vitaly/Bishop
Barnabas!
ThepoorRussianOrthodox
believers,
whoseheadsareswimming
dueto theconfusion
createdby theirownhierarchy,
of whichwasseizedbythesympathizers
theleadership
withtheMoscowPatriarchate!
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INATHENS
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"National
According
to the newspaper
Catholic
Reporter"
of March22no,
on theinitiative
of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate,
whichis eagernot to lag behindin anythingpopularin the West,on September
11tn,2002,in Athenstherewill be a
"Christians",
prayerful
gathering
of participating
Muslimsand Jews.Thisgathering
has beenorganized
on the pretextof
protest
demonstrating
their
againstterrorism
and the desireto markthe anniversary
of lastyear'sattackby Muslimson
theWorldTradeCenterin NewYork.
The headof theVaticancenterfor the Promotion
of Christian
Unity,Cardinal
WalterCasperalreadyagreedto sendto
Greecea "highleveldelegation",
although
at presentit is notknownwhowillbe itsmembers.
According
to the newspaper,
on March11tna Greekdelegation
arrivedat the Vatican,consisting
of 2 archbishops,
2
bishopsand2 archimandrites
thatwas received
by the Popeandwithwhomtheagreement
was madeon March10th,
this
prayedin St. Peter's.
delegation
Thespokesman
of thisdelegation
Archimandrite
gavean interview
Epifanios
lkonomou
to the newspaper
andsaidthat
thesummit"willbe a stepfonvardfor allthemonotheistic
religions,
wherewe willofferourwordsof peace."
Oneof the reasonsfor thisdelegation
to Romewas alsoto establish
a foundation
thatwouldsupportCatholics
willing
to studyin Greeceand Greekswillingto studyin Rome.Of course,Greekshaveno problemwith studyingin Rome's
Catholicschools,but whatthe Catholics
can learnin Greeceis questionable,
becausethe Ecumenical
Patriarchate
for
decadesunsuccessfully
hastriedto persuade
Turksto opentheirtheological
schoolin Halki,whichtheyclosed.
The newspaper
believes
thatthe Pope'svisitto Greece,wherehe apologized
for the plundering
of Constantinople
by
crusadersin 1204,did "breakthe ice".On his part,Archimandrite
lkonomouusedthe opportunity
to softenthe MP's
displeasure
with the expansionof Catholicism
in Russiaand said:"ln Greece,Catholicdiocesesexistwithoutany
Theydon'tengagein proselytism".
difficulty.
Forgoodreasonthe newspaper
asks:whysucha shiftin attitude?
lt turnsoutthat"Europehasa Christian
identity,
and
we don'twantthisto be lost.We haveto actswiftlyto promote
collaboration
on thisissue."[!]
ECUMENICAL
PATRIARCH
BARTHOLOMEW
IN AMERICA

In the beginning
of March,the Ecumenical
Patriarch
Bartholomew
visitedthe USAin orderto markon March11ththe
6-monthanniversary
of thedestruction
of theWorldTradeCenterin NewYork.
-,--/ According
"Orthodox
the GreekArchdiocese's
newspaper
Observer"
of February/March,
Bartholomew
visitedtheWhite
was
received
Housewherehe
by President
BushandtheSecretary
of State,CollinPowell.
givento reporters,
Afterthe audience,
at an interview
(whowas accompanied
Bartholomew
to the WhiteHouseby
severalbishopsandactivists
of the Greekdiocesesin America)reported
thathe askedthe President
to secure"freedom
of action,so thatthe Patriarchate
can fulfillits spiritual,
religious
andculturalmission',
and Powellto assistin gettingthe
Turksto openagainthetheological
schoolin Halki,whichwasclosedin 1971.
The Patriarch
andArchbishop
Demetrios,
the headof the GreekExarchate
of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate
in America,
metwithCatholicCardinals
Keelerand McCarric,
Washington's
Archbishop
GabrielMontalvo,
the Apostolic
Nuncioand
membersof the UnitedStatesConference
of CatholicBishops.
All the bishopswhowentwithBartholomew
to theWhite
in this meeting.Duringthe meeting,whichlastedfor an hour,the roleof clergyin mattersof world
Houseparticipated
peacewasdiscussed.
Speaking
aboutthe dialogueof "Orthodox"
withthe hereticCatholics,
Patriarch
Bartholomew
declaredthat:"We meet
withyou todaywithgreatwillingness
andjoy, andwe thankyou for thisopportunity
to communicate
withyou spiritually.
your sinceredesirefor the cultivation
Yourinvitation
demonstrates
and development
of inter-Christian
dialogue.
ln our
presentday when so much effort is expendedon inter-rellgious
dialoguesand the creationof a spiritof mutual
of one anotherand the peacefulco-existence
understanding
amongnationsof religiouspersuasions
that havelittlein
we, as Christians,
commonwith Christianity,
are chargedby God himselfto restoreour unity,so that the worldwould
believein thedivinemissionof theChurchof Christ".
ThenBartholomew
wentto Boston,wherehe visitedtheGreektheological
school.He alsowentto NewYork,wherehe
servedin theSt. Demetrios
Churchin AstoriaandthenvisitedtheWorldTradeCentersite.
reportsthatjust recently
Thesamenewspaper
Patriarch
Bartholomew
visitedsomeMuslimcountries,
lranin particular,
he sponsored
a conference
in Brussels
because
witha goalof rapprochement
amongChristians,
MuslimsandJews!
(TORAH)FORGONTEMPORARY
A NEWVERSION
OF THEPENTATEUCH
JEWS
According
to "TheNewYorkTimes"of.Marchgth,the UnitedSynagogue
of Conservative
Judaismin the USA,which
just recentlypublished
(Torah)with extensive
a new editionof the Pentateuch
-,,'r€pfesentssome 1.5 millionmembers,
lt is called"EE Hayim"("TheTreeof Life")andsupposedly
presents
commentaries.
the newestdiscoveries
in archeology,
philology
andfactsaboutthemostancientcultures.
The new "Torah"questionsthe entireBiblicalhistory. For example,the President
of the JewishUniversity
in Los
Angeles,RobertWexlerinsiststhatfor the sourcesof the Bookof Exodusone has to looknot to Palestine,
but to the
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Mesopotamian
epics,and the historyof Noahis basedonly uponMesopotamian
legendsincethe world-wide
Flood
neveractually
happened,
butwasjusttheoverflow
of theTigrisandEuphrates
rivers.
Anotherprofessorof HebrewUniversity
in Jerusalem,
Lee Levine,statesthat "thereis no referencein Egyptian
sourcesfor lsrael'ssojournin that country,and the evidence
thatdoesexistis negligible
and indirect,"
therefore,
there
throughthe RedSea,
wasnevera passing
The fall of the wallsof Jericho,according
to Levine,is alsoa fictionbecauseexcavations
havenot discovered
any
remnantsof them and this area was generallyuninhabited.
He also statesthat thereis "an almosttotalabsenceof
evidence"that Jerusalemwas builtby King Davidand his son Solomon.Also,both of them werejust
archeological
of a smalltribe.
unimportant
chieftains
DuringtheJewishPassover
of lastyearRabbiWolpetoldhis2,200congregation
members
that"virtually
everymodern
archeologist
agreesthat the way the Bibledescribes
the Exodusis not the way it happened,
if it happened
at all".He
claimedthatscientists
havenotfoundanytracesof lsrael'stribeson Mt. Sinaiand alsothatthe ProphetMoseshimself
personage.
wasa mythical
Jewishfeministsparticipated
in composing
the newTorah.Theirinfluence
was noticedby observers
in the historyof
who prophesized
theThreeTravelers
to Sarahthatshewouldbeara son in herold age.lt turnsoutthatshe laughednot
becauseshe doubtedthe possibility
of beingpregnant
in old age,butbecauseshestillcouldhaveintimaterelations
with
AbrahamlEverything
that is saidin Bibleagainstthe sinsof Sodomis notonlyrejected,
butthe veryopposite,
is greatly
encouraged.
rabbisare concerned
Someconservative
aboutthe actualrejection
of all the basicsof theirconfession
and defend
"Thereis no evidencethat it didn'thappen.Most of the 'evidence'
with the oppositearguments:
themselves
is the
evidencefrom silence".However,so far no one has everbeenpersuaded
to believeintoanythingby the "evidence
of
silence".lt seemsthatJudaismis goingthrougha deepcrisiswiththeatheismevidently
widelyspreadwithinit thatis still
veiled.
One hundredthousandcopiesof this bookwere published
soldout. lt is expectedthat it will
thatwere immediately
Biblefor the760synagogues
becomea standard
belonging
to thisgroupinAmerica.
godlessness
Afterseveraldecadesof implanting
amongthe non-Jews,
in Russia,theythoughtthat they
especially
fromwithin,withoutgettinginfected
coulddestroyChristianity
themselves.
Nowit is quiteobviousthatby workingfor the
they couldnot avoidbeinginfectedthemselves
destruction
of Christianity,
and the new "Torah"is nothingbut a total
negation
of the mostbasicelements
of Judaism.

.---,,EXPLOSION
WITHINCATHOLICISM
Todaymany believethat MartinLuther,who was a Catholicmonk and died in 1546,established
his religionof
givento the deadand
Lutheranism
onlyas a protestagainstthe sale by the Vaticanof indulgences,
the dispensations
eventheirheirsfor money.The truthis thathis rejection
of indulgences
was actually
a by-product
of his outrageagainst
debauchery
of theCatholic
clergyof thatperiod.
theunlimited
forcedthe Catholicepiscopate
The creationof LutheranProtestantism
to take urgentmeasures.The debauchery
to exist,but no longerso openly.A substantial
numberof Catholicpriests(dueto the celibacyobligatory
upon
continued
in the parish houses.Over time and the degeneration
them) resortedto the housekeepers
of morals,these
(by the way,a veryhonorable
positionin parishesin Germany)
"housekeepers"
weregradually
replacedby youngmen
(sometimesevenchildren).
So,everything
followedits courseuntil1970,whenin the USA,for the firsttimein centuries,
of the Catholicclergywas raisedagain.The Catholichierarchy
reactedto this in a new
the questionof the immorality
who were,withoutdoubt,guiltyof crimeswereimmediately
manner.Clergyman
transferred
to otherparishes.
Thiswas
practiced
for morethan20 years,untilin 2001an enormous
whichhas
scandaleruptedin the CatholicBostondiocese,
costthatchurchalreadyabout50 milliondollars.
newspaper"The
BostonGlobe"published
information
aboutapriest,JohnGeoghan,
whowas
On Januarygtn,2}Ozthe
young
himfor 30 yearsand he
by 80
men.lt becameknownthatthe Bostonbishophadprotected
accusedof immorality
priestis in jail.Meanwhile,
to 13 differentparishes.
At presentthisCatholic
tryingto hushup thescandal,
wastransferred
paid
in one case.A diocesein NewYorkjust
Boston
diocese
accusers
enormous
sums
of
money,
up
to $400,000
the
paidto a middle-aged
recently
woman$1,200,000
for beingrapedandforcedto havean abortion.
The information
aboutthe Bostonscandalcreateda chainreaction
of similarcasesin important
Catholic
dioceses:
New
Missouriand others.
York, Florida,California,lllinois,Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New Hampshire,Main, Connecticut,
the sametransfers
Everywhere
the sameaccusations
surfaced;
of guiltyclericsto otherparishes
and monetary
finesdue
to courtordersor outof courtsettlements.
NewsInternational"
of March20th,the FloridaBishopO'Connell
voluntarily
resigned
andpaid
According
to "Ecumenical
ln 1999he had replacedBishopJosephSimonswho hadto resignfor the same
to onlyone of his accusers$125,000.
._,-/reasons.
published
Fromthe information
by "TheNewYorkTimes"of March12tn,
theCatholic
Churchalreadyhaspaidoutmore
point
Thisresultedin bankruptcy
thateventhe richdioceses
thana milliondollarsdue to legaldemands.
to sucha
were
and on someoccasions
werethenclosedunder
forcedto selltheirschoolsand hospitals
evenparishchurchbuildings
variouspretexts.
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SomeCatholicbishopsagreedto cooperate
withthe police,whilesomeof themare accusedof criminalprotection
of
the guiltyand of transfersto otherparishes.
A numberof priests,underthe pressureof indisputable
publicly
evidence,
theirguilt,havevoluntarily
retiredand thereevenhavebeena few caseswhen,expecting
arrest,theyturned
,- admitting
in to thepolice.
themselves
'J
According
to the importantmagazine'U. S. News& WorldReport"of April1't, similarscandalous
caseshavealso
happened
in othercountries.
Thismagazine
callsit "thegreatestcrisisof the RomanCatholicChurchin modernhistory".
It is knownthatin Canadait is alreadyestimated
thatmorethana thousand
caseswillcosttheirdioceses
severalbillionin
dollars.Similarcasesareknownin Franceandlreland.
Canadian
A popularbishopof Belfast(lreland)BrendanKomiskey,
according
to "TheNewYorkTimes"of April2no'alreadyhas
"CalvaryContender"
announced
his retirement.
The newspaper
of March1"' reportedthatthe lrishChurchin February
agreedto pay 110milliondollarsto the accusers,
underthe condition
thattherewill be no moredemandsby the same
people.
TheVaticanstaffhopedto keepfromthe ailingPopethathiscompatriot,
BishopJuliuszPaetzof Posnanin Poland,is
alsoresigning
becauseof the similaraccusations.
Whenthe information
aboutPaetz'simmorality
reachedthe Vatican
"Rzecz
and nothingwas doneaboutit, the Polishclergyand laitymadestrongand loudprotests,
so thatthe newspaper
Pospolita"
in February
hadto printthe storyon itsfirstpage.According
to "TheNewYorkTimes"of March29'nit became
impossible
to keepthisstoryfromthe Popeanda whileago he received
Paetz'sofficialresignation,
although
Vaticanhas
"National
givenno explanation
for this resignation.
The newspaper
CatholicReporter"
of March29threportedthat the
"Aspriestswe are personally
Popesaidin connection
withthesenumerous
scandals:
and profoundly
afflicted
by the sins
grace
who
of someof our brothers
havebetrayed
the
of ordination
in succumbing
evento the mostgrievousformsof
mysteryof evilat workin theworld.As the Churchshowsherconcernfor the victimsand strivesto respondin truthand
justiceto eachof thesepainfulsituations,
allof us...arecalledto commitourselves
morefullyto thesearchof holiness".
All this has createdterribleconfusion
withinthe Catholicmassesand makesthempressurethe episcopate
to insist
morestrongly
thattheobligatory
celibacy
rulesfor clergybe rescinded
At thesametime,Catholics
by theVatican.
haveto
urgentlyreexaminethe whole systemof their seminaryeducation,to the point where every future seminarian's
wouldbe thoroughly
background
checkedbeforeenrollment.
REVIVAL''
ABOUTTHE"RELIGIOUS
IN RUSSIA
At the end of a ratherlongInternetarticleby Alexander
(# 1)
Soldatov,
entitled"Sacred'capital'and its'oligarchs"'
---, interesting
published
was
information
aboutcontemporary
RussianOrthodox,
basedupona recentlytakenopinionpoll.
Fromit we learnthat54%of Russians
consider
themselves
Orthodox,
5% Muslim.Theamountof othervariousreligions
is lessthan1%. 37o/o
declaredthemselves
to be atheists.
It is takenfor grantedthat49%of the peopleto someextentfollowreligious
obligations:
theygo to churchon Sundays
and observethe major holy days. But here also,only 11% strictlyfollowchurchregulations,
while 38% followthe
regulations
according
theirownchoice.
Concerning
GreatLent,in 2000only6% fasted,and again,according
theirown choice:theymainlyabstained
from
alcoholandpastries.
Thosewhoabstained
fromdairyproducts
weremuchmorerareandonly1/3of those"fasting"
didn't
eatfishduringGreatLent!
Afterseeingsuchminimalresultsafterthe liberation
fromCommunist
oppression,
canone seriously
consider
thereto
revival"amongour compatriots,
be a "religious
aboutwhichso muchis beingsaidnowby the adherents
to the ideaof
unitingthe ChurchAbroadwiththe MoscowPatriarchate?
PUTINANDTHECHIEFRABBIIN RUSSIA
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According
to the lnternetreportsof Strana.Ru
on February
Putinreceived
7tn,2OO2,
the chiefrabbiof Russia,Lazar
withthe President
lastedaboutan hour.Afterthe audience,
Berl.The audience
the Rabbigavean interview
in whichhe
withthe situation
declaredthat Putinwas verymuchinterested
of Jewsin Russia.This Rabbinotedthat previously
the
to admittheirnational
hasconsiderably
Jewsweresortof "ashamed"
affiliation
butthatnowthesituation
changedfor the
to him"peoplehavebegunto understand
thatwe wantto helpthecountrywe are livingin.At the same
better.According
thatthe situation
has changedon bothsides,sincenot onlyhas societybecamemoreloyal
time it is worthmentioning
towardJews,but alsothe Jewsthemselves
see thatto livesecluded
withintheirown community,
withoutentranceinto
producethe Revolution
RabbiBerldidn'tuttera singlewordabouthowtheJews"helped"
societyis senseless".
in Russia
campsthroughout
herhugeexpanse.
andthentheconcentration
In the audiencethe Rabbimentioned
that betweenthe "RussianOrthodoxChurch"and Muslimstherenow existsa
totallygenuineunderstanding
as a resultof inter-confessional
councils
andcommittees.
Putinwas honoredby the praiseof the Rabbiwhenhe saidthat"thePresident
hasa commonsenseunderstanding
the
futureof Russiaandof the placeof religionin the society.
Thereis an understanding
thatwithoutspiritual
values,human
lifehasno meaning
andthattheygiveit thecorrectdirection"

B
FEWWORDS
ABOUTINN
In Russia,as wellas in Ukraine,overtheyearstherehavebeenheateddiscussions
regarding
the introduction
by the
government
INN (lndividual
Taxpayer
ldentification),
it was to havea bar-linecodewhich
of the so-called
sinceoriginally
included
alsothree6's.
(interestingly
Manybelievers,
alsomanynon-believers)
believed
thisgovernment
measureto be the "sealof antichrist"
paying
refusedto acceptthis numberfor
taxes,whileotherssaw no harmin it. The protesters
and categorically
against
INN
organize
large
scale
demonstrations,
write
lettersto theirhierarchs
and also turnedto the "startsy'
the
beganto
(elders)
flourishing
at presentin Russia.
The unrestaboutthismatterreachedsucha degreethatthe MPwasforcedto contactthemajorrepresentatives
of the
government
andin Marchof 2000the Synodofficially
declared
thattheauthorities
wererequired
to respectthefeelings
of
to the faithful".
The declaration
statedthatthe use of
the faithfuland "rejectthe sixesin thosecodesthatare offensive
numbers
wasnotunavoidable
andcouldbe technically
different.
theseparticular
whoexpressed
hisviewsthe mostprominent
wasArchimandrite
John(Krestiankin)
Amongthe"elders"
whosharesthe
presents
no danger.Our resistance
submitting
suchdocuments
to the coming
opinionof his Synod.He said:"At present,
to faith".
fearsliesonlyin ourfaithin Godandlifeaccording
SynodTheological
met in the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academy,
which
In February
of lastyear,an extended
Committee
thatthe INNis a succession
of 12 Arabicnumbers,
of whichthefirsttwo
studiedthismatterand cameto the conclusion
the next6 arethe numberof
code;the next2 numeralsrepresent
the numberof the localtax department;
are a regional
of an entry.The presence
of threesixescanbe
thetaxpayer
andthe2 lastfiguresarea numberto checkthecorrectness
onlyaccidental.
this matter,at the presenttime,indeed
of MoscowEcclesiastical
Academyregarding
lf one is to trustthe conclusions
thereis no doubtthatthismeasureis one
seal"onlyby stretching
the point.However,
one can call INN"theantichrist's
whichin the end will resultin the consciousand willful
more step towardthe unlimitedcontrolover the population
of thetrueantichrist's
seal.
acceptance
Accordingto the InternetStrana.Ruinformationof February21"t, 2002,the local court of the city of Priozersk
(Leningrad
therightof thecitizens
to paytaxeswithoutusingthisINNnumber.
Region)
agreedto recognize
ON CHRISTOLOGY
NEWTEACHING
# 12 for Marchpublished
an extendedarticleby a professorof the Catholic
A Catholicmagazine"Commonweal"
"Who
you
I
do
say am?"
of NotreDame,RobertA. Krieg,entitled:
University
Department
at the University
of
On theverysamesubjectthereis an articleby TerenceTilley,whochairstheTheology
"priest"
"lnventing
is
Anglican
The
by
an
of
the
Oxford
of
the
book
Catholic
Tradition."
third
article
and
is
the
author
Dayton
professor
work.
at Hartford
andalsotheauthorof a theological
of Divinity
University
dioceseandSarahCoakley,
for the Doctrineof the Faithquestioned
the
that the CatholicCongregation
RobertKriegstartswith the information
by the ratherconservative
teachingsof RogerHaightand JaquesDupiusthat werevery sharplycriticized
theological
presented
to the Synoda memoin whichit was statedthat
of theVatican.In October2001Ratzinger
CardinalRatzinger
"Thecentralproblemof ourtimeis theemptying
figureof Jesus.lt beginswithdenyingthevirginbirth,
outof the historical
of beingthe Sonof Godis denied,leavingHim
becomesa spiritual
event,thenChrist'sawareness
thenthe Resurrection
justa farewell
dinner."
falls,andbecomes
onlythewordsof a rabbi.Thenthe Eucharist
"Whodo you
of the Personality
of JesusChristandtheanswerto thequestion:
Thearticlestatesthatnowthedefinition
youare the crucified
Messiah,
the Christof Cana,the Sonof
in variousways,for example:
say I am?"can be answered
similar.The contemporary
Catholicmoreand moreoftencomparesChristwithsuch
Manamongthe pooror something
personalities
Confucius,
Krishna,
Mohamed
and...Moses!
as Buddha,
to convenea ThirdVaticanCouncilthat wouldinstructthe
ln orderto clarifythosequestionsthereare proposals
in
how
they
are
to
believe
Christ
the
Savior!
Catholic
on
contemporary
havediscovered
a newteachingaboutthe SecondPersonof the HolyTrinity,as havingtwo
The new"theologians"
"low"Christology.
frombelow",
fromabove"and"Christology
andevenmorebluntly:
levels:"Christology
"Christology
but,
Orthodox
teaching
aboutthe Savior,definedby the councilin Chalcedon,
fromabove"is the elevated
speaksof the humanNatureof Christand this can leadto
it happened
to be very"risky"one, becauseit insufficiently
otherheresies.
thehumannatureof Christ.
frombelow"treatsalmostexclusively
The"Christology
personwhoexpressed
Histeachingunderthe
A JesuitDupiuscameup withthe ideathatsinceChristwasa historical
Logos,"thus the nonwhileat the sametime beingthe "universal
influence
of Galileancultureand Jewishtraditions,
roleof Christ
in themediation
faithscanalsoparticipate
Christian
of Christ,the relationof the
thatthe mattershouldbe put in the threelevels.the exclusivism
SarahCoakleybelieves
of Christandauthority.
Divinity
andHumanity
and divinityof Christandtherefore
of Catholics
to believein the humanity
aboutthe necessity
Shespeakscomfortably
recent
RomanCatholicaffairsis demonstrated
by the remarkable
for contemporary
states:"Thatthis remainsimportant
descendents
of bothAlexandria
and Antiochachievedby Romewith the non-Chalcedonian
agreements
ecumenical
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Churchof the Easton the
andwiththe "Assyrian"
withthe OrientalOrthodoxchurcheson the one hand(1971,1984),
widely
divergentChristological
court
two
question
How
can
Rome
simultaneously
arises:
thus
(1994).
The
other
thatactually
tiltstoward
standard
to a tightChalcedonian
perspectives
reiningin its owntheologians
whilesimultaneously
onlyoneside?"
belongs
the authority
Coakleydoesnotdenythatin the matterof Christology
the matterof authority,
Whilediscussing
However,"poweris at the heart of this struggleover who decideswhat is
administration.
to the ecclesiastical
- and therebywhat is a 'correct'readingof immensely
complexand somewhatfluidearlier
legitimate
Christologically
relations
alreadymandatedby Rome
power
with a closedeye to ecumenical
views.The CDF mightexerciseits notable
couldsurelybe onlyto itsownadvantage".
a theoryto showhow Godworksit out.
TerrenceTilleyat the end of the articlestatedthat:"We don'tneedto develop
'whodo yousaythatI am?' We do needto
when
we
respond
to
get
straight
stories
our
Christological
We do notneedto
particularity
of the incarnate
willandthescandalous
salvific
of God'suniversal
showthatwe cantalkwithoutcontradiction
now
as
ever".
necessary,
interesting
and,
make
Christology
challenges
Lord.
These
risen
and
Western"Christianity".
theterriblestateof contemporary
demonstrate
Allthreearticles

